
Kalamunda Circuit MTBO – short prelude 
Saturday July 22 (morning) 
Location: Calamunnda Camel Farm, Paulls Valley Rd, Paulls Valley 
 
Setter: Ricky Thackray 
Organising club: BO 
Courses: long, medium, short 
Registration: 9:30am-10:30am ***pre-entry preferred*** (see Eventor) 
Starts: 10am-11am 
Courses close: 12:30pm 
Course Distance Climb Controls 
Long 11.3km 200m 16 

Medium 9.4km 155m 14 
Short 7.7km 150m 10 

 
Facilities: Toilets, café, camel farm, some bike facilities (Rock & Roll Mountain Biking), catering 
Bring: SportIdent e-tag, compass, bike, helmet, water 
Map: Kalamunda Circuit 1:10,000 – 5m contours – A4 
Directions: From Kalamunda, head east on Mundaring Weir Rd for 7.6km to the camel farm turnoff 
on your left (Paulls Valley Rd) or from Mundaring, head south on Mundaring Weir Rd for 15.7km to 
the turnoff on your right. 
Eventor: https://eventor.orienteering.asn.au/Events/Show/5278 
 
Entry fees Full member Casual member Lunch 
Junior (<21)/Concession $5 $10 $6 
Adult $12 $22 $6 
Family maximum $25 $50 N/A 
SI tag hire $5 Included  
 
There is catering available at this event between the prelude and middle distance events.  You 
must pre-purchase this with your entry into the prelude event using the ‘Services’ option.  Lunch is 
$6 and consists of a soft drink and hot dog.  This service is provided by the Camel Farm operators so 
please support them.  There are limited items for purchase at the café. 
 
Kalamunda Circuit is a popular mountain biking area.  It is relatively close to the city and features 
loads of purpose built single track, fire roads and powerline trails.  The Munda Biddi and Bibbulmun 
Tracks both run through the map.  This will be the first time the area has been used for MTBO since 
the 2011 middle distance champs.  It is a brand new map north of the main road and south of the 
main road has been extensively remapped.  One way tracks must be adhered to as per the arrows 
other than for short, non-arrowed sections between tracks (watch for oncoming riders). 
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